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I. Introduction  
Ethiopia holds a large livestock resource and production potential. The sector however is poorly 
developed. High disease prevalence and inefficient animal health service delivery to smallholder 
and pastoralist livestock keepers are the main factors contributing to the slow growth of the sector.  
Veterinary service in Ethiopia is primarily provided by the public sector, with clinics set up in every 
district and health posts in almost every kebele. However, effective service provision to livestock 
keepers is unsatisfactory. Participation of the private sector is highly limited owing to the limited 
policy support.  To increase the participation of the private sector in the veterinary service sector, 
a Veterinary Service Rationalization Road Map has been proposed in 2014 as a result of the 
Livestock Value Chain through Public and Private Dialogue (LVC-PPD) project.   
To kick-start the implementation of the road map, ‘Health of Ethiopian Animals for rural 
Development (HEARD)’ project, was officially launched in March 2019 with a central aim of 
addressing the challenges in the country’s veterinary service delivery system. The project is 
financed by the European Union. The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and the 
Ethiopian Veterinary Association (EVA) coordinate one of the three components of the project, 
which focuses on strengthening capacity development and piloting public-private partnerships.  
In relation to piloting public-private partnerships, two consecutive consultative workshops were 
conducted by EVA and ILRI in April and June 2019.With an objective of identifying and prioritizing 
gaps in veterinary service delivery in Ethiopia and mapping possible public-private partnership 
models. Several gaps were identified and prioritized by the public and private sector working 
groups and solutions were proposed by participants at national level.  
One of the major recommendations of the ‘mapping possible public-private partnership models’ 
workshop was formation of PPP taskforces to serve as advocacy groups for implementing PPP 
models in the project regions. For this reason, regional PPP taskforces were formed during 
consultative workshops held in Oromia, Amhara and Somali regions from the 18 to 26 November 
2019. The workshops also helped to better understand regional specific gaps and come up with 
PPP solution best suited to each region. This report summarizes the activities and outcomes of 
the workshops. 
Workshop aims and objectives 
Aim: these workshops aimed at establishing permanent regional task forces for public-private 
partnership in veterinary domain. And formulate possible PPP models to address gaps in 
veterinary service delivery at regional levels.  
Objectives: 
• Form regional PPP task forces in Somali, Amhara and Oromia regions 
• Briefly review PPP typologies 
• Engage stakeholders to define/formulate feasible PPP models at region and woreda 
level in line with OIE guidelines 
• Agree on ways forward in setting up PPPs and collaboration among HEARD 
components 
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Workshop organization 
Three workshops took place in Bahirdar (Amhara), Jigjiga (Somali) and Adama (Oromia) on 18, 
21 and 26 November 2019 respectively. The workshops were organized by ILRI and EVA and in 
collaboration with the three regional HEARD offices.  
A total of 43 participants from the three regions; 12 from Amhara, 15 from Somali and 16 from 
Oromia, attended the workshops. The participants represented public and private veterinary 
service providers (including drug shops, clinics and CAHWs), directors of regional animal health 
service directorates, regional laboratories, universities, livestock producers and regional HEARD 
coordinators.  
The agenda included presentations on the aims/objectives and tasks of the workshops, key gaps 
in veterinary services identified in previous workshops, PPP typologies and steps in developing 
PPP business models which was supported with the distribution of OIE PPP handbooks.  
The workshops had three sessions.  In the first session of the workshop, the project and workshop 
objectives were introduced, the potential key gaps identified in veterinary service delivery in 
Ethiopia were reviewed and the concept and principles of PPP in veterinary sector was 
introduced. The concept, principle and overall organizational processes of the taskforces were 
presented during the second session.  Following the presentations, taskforces were set-up in 
each region. The participants were then divided into two groups and identified feasible PPP 
models. The workshops concluded with discussions on ways forward.  
The workshop was facilitated by Dr Gewado Ayledo, EVA HEARD project expert, with support 
from the ILRI-EVA HEARD team. 
II. Understanding public-private partnerships 
(PPP) and PPP typologies 
a. Workshop aims, objectives and tasks 
The aim and objectives of the workshop were briefly presented by Solomon Gizaw, ILRI HEARD 
coordinator. The Ethiopian Government Proclamation on PPP was shared with the participants.    
b. Key gaps in veterinary service 
Fasil Awol, HEARD project EVA coordinator, presented key gaps in veterinary service delivery in 
Ethiopia that were identified in the first (April 2019) and second (June 2019) stakeholder 
workshops. The gaps were used in the mapping exercise in session III of the workshop. The role 
of livestock in livelihood, food security and national economy and key findings of OIE PVS 
evaluation of the veterinary service of Ethiopia were briefly presented.  
c. PPP typologies (OIE handbook) 
Dr Solomon briefly presented the OIE handbook guidelines for public private partnerships in 
veterinary sector. Within the discourse, a concept, principles, processes and typologies of PPP 
were described in detail. In addition, the possible PPP setup identified by field visits in six woredas 
of the HEARD project were presented and discussed. 
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III. Formation of PPP task forces 
Dr Gewado presented the concept, principle and overall organization processes of the regional 
PPP task forces. Afterwards, a task force consisting of 12-13 members was officially formed in 
each of the three regions. Members of the task force include; private service providers, livestock 
producers, public service providers, laboratories and universities. The members then elected 
chairs and secretaries of the taskforces. as follows: 
Table 1. Members of regional PPP task force for Amhara region 
** Chairperson of the regional PPP task force, * Secretary the regional PPP task force 
Table 2. Members of regional PPP task force for Somali region  
S/n Name Organization Place Phone No 
1 Ahmed Yusuf Roble HEARD Project Coordinator  Jigjiga +251 913 
409384 
2 Ismael Mohamed 
Handul* 
Kulmiye Cooperative Vet /Agri Jigjiga +251 
911914555 
3 Abdirazak Mohammed Duale Vet. Pharmacy -  Degehabur  +251 915 
773603 
4 Abdiladif Mohamed Al – Nasry Veterinary Pharmacy  Degehabur  +251 910 
371020 
5 Abdirahman Abib Badbadong Vet Clinic  Gursum 
Woreda 
+251 915 
791347 
6 Aden Omer (Dr.) Livestock Resources and Pastoral 
Development Bureau 
Jigjiga +251 937 
555575 
7 Dr. Mohamed** Livestock Resources and Pastoral 
Development Bureau 
Jigjiga +251 911 
973316 
8 Girma Nigussie Hiwot Drug Shop  Erer +251 902 
039542 
9 Mohamed Mohamed Jigjiga University College of Veterinary 
Medicine 
Jigjiga +251 912 
055564 
S/n Name Institution/business Address Phone No 
1 Wubet Sinshaw HEARD regional coordinator Bahir Dar 0918763733 
2 Asseffa Ready ** Regional animal health service delivery 
expert  
Bahir Dar  
3 Netsanet Sitotaw* Private veterinary clinic Bahir Dar 0918200195 
4 Tefera Balcha (Dr.) Private veterinary clinic Bahir Dar 0913787762 
5 Abera Zewdu Private veterinary clinic and drug store Tis Abay 0918784385 
6 Desalew Mekonen Private veterinary clinic Ashenajire 0920508355 
7 Baye Tilahun Private veterinary clinic Gonj Tolel 0922438520 
8 Tsdesse yayeh Bahir Dar University Bahir Dar 0911398696 
9 Amogne Asnakew Private fattening enterprise Merhawi 0918701571 
10 Wondwossen 
Kumlachew 
Bahirdar Regional laboratory Bahir Dar 0911978508 
11 Imeru Dejene Kombolcha regional laboratory Kombolcha  0921536474 
12 Ayen  Private veterinary clinic Senaholo 
(Meket) 
0914080760 
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10 Mohammed 
Abdirhaman 
Somali Mix-farm Jigjiga +251 911 
584866 
11 Yahya Maidane Regional Laboratory Head Jigjiga +251 915 
714247 
12 Mohammed Seid CAHW Afder +251 915 
449114 
** Chairperson of the regional PPP task force, * Secretary the regional PPP task force 
 
Table 3. Members of regional PPP task force for Oromia region  
S/n Name Organization Place Phone No 
1 Desalegn Jarso  Regional HEARD coordinator  Addis 
Ababa  
+251 
911032374 
2 Tilahun Muleta  Ilugelan veterinary drugshop  Sendafa  +251 
917136016 
3 Muluneh atomsa  Ambo private veterinary clinic  Ambo  +251 
911350281 
4 Minilik Tamene  Buzunash and Minilik drug shop  Ambo  +251 
916149835 
5 Mekonen Indale* Biftu adunya drug importer  Addis 
Ababa  
+251 
913335921 
6 Tasew kasa  Bishotu drug shop  Negele 
arsi  
+251 9108180 
7 Dr. Mohammed 
Jafar  
Haramaya University  Haramya  +251 
910436128 
8 Teshome Mengistu  Privet dairy farm  Bishoftu  +251 
911725112 
9 Getachew Gutama 
** 
Regional livestock health service 
delivery  
Addis 
Ababa 
 
10 Hika waktole  Addis Ababa university (CVM) Bishoftu  +251 
910247912 
11 Tsegaye Negese  Hirna RVL Hirna  +251 
921680983 
12 Abaje Abera  Asella RVL Asella   
13 Belete Abdo  Fentale livestock development office  Adama  +251 
911182246 
** Chairperson of the regional PPP task force, * Secretary of the regional PPP task force 
 
Discussion on the role of the task force  
After choosing leadership, the participants discussed on the roles of the taskforces. The following 
points were mentioned. 
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The task force will:  
• Serve as a platform for communication between the public and private sector 
• Identify the challenges faced by the private sector and present to policy makers 
• Oversee the activities of the HEARD project in relation to piloting of public-private 
partnership models 
• Suggest ideas on PPP models for policy formulation and regulation 
• Identify the needs for capacity building 
• Identify existing PPP models and evaluate their efficiency and effectiveness 
• Monitor and evaluate the PPP activities 
The points raised will be used in the preparation of the terms of reference for the taskforce. 
IV. Mapping gaps to regionally feasible PPP 
models 
After having formed regional taskforces, the participants also identified feasible PPP models. 
They were grouped into two, each group consisting of the different stakeholder categories namely; 
the public service providers, the private service providers and livestock producers. The 
participants were then invited to identify three main activities to alleviate veterinary service 
delivery gaps and come up with feasible PPP solution in line with the OIE guidelines. 
The PPP models, the stakeholders and their roles, and the resources identified will be used to 
design and pilot alternative PPP models by the HEARD project. The models identified were: 
1. Amhara region  
i. Lease public kebele health posts to private practitioners: this will target health posts 
that are not currently functioning or poorly functioning and jobless veterinary 
graduates. The idea will be one of the agenda for the taskforce to push. 
Implementation of the activity will include policy advocacy to get the idea accepted by 
the regional parliament.  
ii. Rabies vaccination in partnership with the private and public sector: This is to replicate 
Netsanet’s (Amhara taskforce secretary) model in other districts and other vaccines.  
2. Somali region  
3 possible solutions were proposed:  
• Vaccination against vaccine preventable diseases  
• Treatment of clinical cases  
• Deworming  
Benefits 
• Improvement of health and livestock production 
• Market improvement 
• Additional income 
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• Reduction of disease burden 
Stakeholders 
• Who needs to be involved/role (Partners with their responsibility)? 
• Government (Regional Livestock Bureau and University) 
• Disease investigation and impacts study (Regional Lab and JJU) 
• Provision of vaccines (cold chain facilities) 
• Coordination, supervision, monitoring and evaluation 
• Capacity building (production of adequate animal health personnel) 
• Logistical support 
• Strategic and policy development 
• Private (Clinics, Drug shops, Whole sellers, livestock producers etc.) 
• Supply of vet. drugs, equipment and tools 
• Mobilizing of community and CAHWS 
• Treatment and vaccination intervention 
• NGOs- role in funding, capacity building and equipment provision.  
 
What resources are needed? 
• Government 
• Skilled manpower 
• Fund  
• Vaccines 
• Vet. drugs, equipment and tools 
• Logistical facilities 
• Animal health information data 
• Private 
• Skilled manpower 
• Fund from the donors   
• Vet. drugs, equipment and tools 
• Logistic facilities 
3. Oromia region  
Group 1:  
Proposed solutions:  
• Sustainable drug and veterinary equipment supply and infrastructures  
• Capacity development 
• Rule and regulation of drug use and delivery  
Benefits 
• Improve veterinary clinical services quality and coverage  
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• Reduction of disease morbidity and mortality 
• Increase livestock production and productivity  
• Increase the animal off takes as a result of improved animal health services 
• Improve nutrition 
• Minimize irrational use of drug  
• Decrease microbial resistance 
• Increased access to the inputs 
Who needs to be involved/role (Partners with their responsibility)? 
• Public: build clinical infrastructure, capacity building, vaccine development, monitoring and 
regulation.  
• Private sector (private veterinarians, entrepreneurs, drug importers): drug importing and 
distribution and providing both mobile and stationed clinical service.  
• Community (producers): check and balance (feedback)  
• NGOs: role in funding, capacity building and equipment provision.  
What resources are needed? 
• Initial capital  
• Professional resources 
• Clinical infrastructure  
• Government system  
Group 2:  
Proposed solutions:  
• Improving clinical service delivery 
• Drug and vaccine supply  
• Awareness creation  
Benefits 
• Disease prevented and controlled  
• Awareness created (drug usage, livestock disease, zoonotic disease) 
• Increased livestock production and productivity  
• Increased access to the inputs 
Who needs to be involved/role (Partners with their responsibility)? 
• Private sector: provide mobile clinical service, drug supply, awareness creation, reporting 
and facilitating rational drug usage. 
• Public:  share the above activities listed under private sector, monitoring and regulation of 
all activities.  
• Community (producers): active participation in vaccination, treatment, management and 
experience sharing.   
• NGOs: capacity building, creating linkages between public and society, clinical 
construction, supply logistics, filling government gaps at all.  
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What resources are needed? 
• Skilled manpower  
• Clinical equipment  
• Logistics  
• Running cost  
III. Ways forward  
• The taskforces agreed to hold monthly meetings at the regional livestock offices. 
• ToR/constitution of the task forces to be prepared by EVA/ILRI. ToR to be shared with the 
taskforces in next meeting and endorsed.  
• Next meeting with taskforce planned. Agenda: ToR, communication strategy of taskforce 
(with government, stakeholders, …), identify key issues to advocate and promote PPP 
models  
Participants reflections on workshop organization are summarized as follows: 
• The session was presented in attractive manner 
• The task force members should work closely and meet regularly 
• The ministry should support and follow the activity of task force in all regions  
• TOR should be developed for the task force 
• The task force should plan its next actions 
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The Health of Ethiopian Animals for Rural Development (HEARD) project is financed 
by the European Union. 
Among others, one of the objectives of the project, ‘improving the technical 
competencies of veterinary service providers to enable them to deliver better and 
provide rationalized services’ is jointly implemented by the International Livestock 
Research Institute (ILRI) and the Ethiopian Veterinarians Association (EVA). The lead 
implementer of the HEARD project is the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia’s 
Ministry of Agriculture. 
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